
SIR ,W. OSLER'S PLEA.: 
- ---

- I ' 
• A plea for the -linking up of ·universiti.81! 
end hospitals in the advancement of medi
cal and surgical eciance· was n,ade last 
night by· Sir .- William o~ler, thP. <lmi~ent 
Oxford physician, who wa➔ .the princip,11 . 
speaker a.t the court ·dinner of · Sheflie,ld 
University. ., H-e said they •-had there , 
m~ical sohool o! which they might well 
be proud: In the la.at 25 years there ha,d 
been -a. grea,t change in 'the hiatory : ot 
medici~e, _a.ndj,a.rl.icrilai:ly in the teachmg 
of it and in the development of tJie _grea.t 
la.borabries in . tne- medical schools. Th 
had ta.ken all f4ei-r fun<is, and the conse- / 
quenoo had been ·tha.t _th:e men engaged inl 
the more practical branches ·had bad to 
give tjleir , services. ~e wiFhed some of 
their business men .vould . try • that kind' of 
thing. • He ·would like · to see S-ir Joseph' 
Jonas, for instance, doing as much aa som 
teachers -of medicine did Jor . notlling. 
(Laughter.) · •There was no class of men 
in the oo=unity ~0 ho did •as ·much ·good 

. work as medical men for the vublic • in 
r teaching men to beeome -physicians, and 
the eh~ ·he saw ahead and the new 1d 
he wished to broa.ch bo them waa this· 
He w'itihed them to get into their minds th 

. idea of transferring the university to th 
hospital. \ Let them take ·their depart 

• ments of medicine and surgery and th 
different llpee1alities over •to .the -hl)Bpital 
and there manage them on the linee of· th 
other university d~partmente. Let th~ 
make ' the study ·ot disease of equal im 
portanre· with· . the • study • of· pology 
metallurgy. ·'l.'here was no reason why -th 
study of disease should not ·be . placed . on 
11.n equal · plane with the treatment ol'i 
disea.Btl and the. t~hing:_ of students. t.Rtj 
t):iem OQ@.Dise their clinics , on : mooerl 
lines •. ~ l , ,. , f • I . •:., 1 • , 

Starve41 Teachers, . 
In English hospitals the medical student 

had better -opportunities than anywhere 
except in France, but the tea.cher of med.l· 
cine and surgery had been starved, and not 
given an opportunity,. and he pleaded fo, 
the complete re-arrangement of the merli 
cal;- surgical and special clinics, puttini,; 
them on a university basis. Let them 
give the teacher a salary which . would 
enable him to spend the greater part of hu 
time in the investigation of disease and thl' 

' .cai:e of _patients aud -the tl',1ci1ing of 
' students. He should have the control cf ·1 

say, 100 beds and a group -of assistant,. } 
working at the problems of disease, to- l 
gether. with all .- equipment necessary . for 1 
research and dia~osis. This waa the idea j 

in the air, and 1t was coming, and ther~ 
was no reason why in the younger un1ver- ·f 

·sities the change should not take pla<-r , 
much earlier than in the older institut1on11 

Medical men generally also needed 11 , 
great deal of instruction. There were no 
men who needed more post-graduate edurl\ , 
tion than doctors, and in Sheffield th~ 
had the opportunicy to give it to them. 
Let them make their post-graduate instrui> 
tion open and free to every member of the 
{>!'Ofe.ssion-i:n'ihe-city,nnJ-dtstric. - • 

I "#Sir William paid a .warm tribute to the • 
few Vice-Cbancellor,,Mr·. H . .\. L. Fi~!,er, 
whoJI) he said they ,m'itcS~ed at Oxford. 

I He harl three ju~tifications for his post. 
In the first place, he had mental eyt-8 J 

which very few of them had. In the 
,;econd place he had a heart, which was ~o 
important in the bead of an ;nstitution 
dealing -with the young; and 111.!'tly, and c 
most important, he had an idMI Mu. ~ 
Vice-Chancellor. (Laughter.) tTnfortu
nately he lacked one important. qua.lilic"• 
hnn ,-nrl thd: ·w,.,. thA PIAme11t of o.lulnc'3s. 
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I much earlier than in the older institutions 
1 Medical men . generally also nE'Elded h 
' great deal of instruction. · There were no 
i men who needed more post-graduate edur.,, 
i tion than doctol"8! • and i~ Sh_effield they 
• had tlie opportumq' to give it ·. to -them. 
' Let them make their post-graduate instruc-

tion open and free to every member of the 
profeesion~in the· city 1md, llistrict;-·- -;-:,. ' 
ISir William paid .a warm tribute to the 
flew Vice-Chancellor, Mr. H~ A. L. FiRher, 
whoJD he said they ~\":M\>ed . at Oxford. 
He had three ' ju~fifications fo!' bis post. 
In • the first place, he had mental e~s 
which very_ few of them .,- had. In_ . the 
FJecond place he had a heart, which was ~o 

, important in the head of· an institution c 
' dealing · with· the young; . and la.et!y, and t 
mqst important, he ·had 'an ideal Mril. , 
Vice-Chancellcir. (Laughter.) l'nfor:tu
nately he lacked one impnrtant· qua!i!ica• 
tion, and that ·was the element of JulnMS, 
which ·or: Fuller had . de<.'li.·ed wM 
essential in the head of .a · collPge, but~ of . i 

:,course, be was fa,lking .of o~ford and 
~Cambridge. '. (La11,g~~rl}~;( . . : . ! 
, __ .... ~ »n!~~J~tSP!rit., .. / . . ,: _ v 

·There ,were two.jdeals ·be --wauled ,to :-:ion- t: 
,ve:rc,c.:ta. ,them,. and the first rP.f.erred ·. to - ~ 
somethmg essentj.al .. in. the ,su<.'ceiisfuljife a 
of <a ·,u~iversity. •a 'oorions; subtle / · iiu~ :t 
poiiderliilile element; a. 110-rt of ~uca6oii'a1'. e 
radhim, an emimation ·not easv to.ana!yCJe· i 
hut the presenc~; cff-fh'i;i.l{at "l!}<.'e made l 

itself felt. It W'8,'" li;n,owJi 'lib the university 
~p1rit and it. wa,s:· sb:1)1'/'n"· ·a.man:. other 
ways by a certain attitude-. of mind among 

, the professor& ·and·' a:11 · connt>ch<l ·with · the· 
I _Univer&ity. _ There were . two <.'lasses .of 

people in the world-those ·wno were in-it 
• to get _all they· could out' of it, and tho~ 

who· sought to a.dd .. as mnt'h - to .: life. as 
possible; _and · profe11sors ·the world o,l'r 
formed an important coJJtingent .. of the 
la.tter olas&. Their "Vhole life was de-voted 
to imparting .knowledge.: To the whole· 
hearten seeker after· knowle<lge for its own 
•Rke civili,11,tion • ·owed it,{ greatest debt/ 
The man who ·had a· b".'oken leg S!.'t'for li:in't 
owed his life and leg to Pa.steur. and 
Li'!ter, who cared nothing ·about the prac-

1 tical application of ~owledg';, but only 
the advancement of 1t; and m Sheffield 
they fairly be.ttened on the brains of 

1· Faraday, the genius who. made possible 
this age of· electricity. They could 

I scarcely name a great- industrial process 
the fo11,ndation of, which did not rest t.n' 
the brains of the ·men wlio had laboured 
not for those results but· to add . to the 
sum of knowledge. • '· • , -· . ~ -

• Industry's' Debt to'· Leaming, ·,. ~ 
Thi!i. burning • desire to • add to • how

ledge was the -chief manifestation of the 
university spirit, and the important thing 
in _ these .. · large _ commercial centres 
was to .make , men ,:. appreciate that 
they,. mus; _have: among . them. thoae• 

, whole-hearted seelrers • after trwth •• · The 
.oommunity-. live<I on them· and let them 
-therefl:)re acknowledge it and treat them 
properly; • ..:Trooly 'Yf! ha.v_e , ··reoeiyoo;_ • 
f;€<'ly give. (H{'3.l', hea.r:) . . . , . '" 
' Mr, George Franklin, Pro-Chancellor 
who presidl'd and · responded to the toaat 
of bhe. University, proposed .by Sir Wil
liam, said he saw no reason why in their 

, appjied seience .depa.rtm~t medicine and 
surgery ~hould not be applied in the same 

1 way as other eciences.. In the pure i:,::ience 
and arts departments there was great 
need for still further· bui1dlin.,"'8 and _ eo 
they were now - launched upon a. new 
scheme of extensions at We-ste:r:n Bank. 
Side by side with that they had pressed 

I 
upon them· tb.e necessity of ma.Icing. that 
a rf-Sidential Univeirsi_fy, and _providing 
·hostels for men and WQmen. Tiley must 
do that if they wanted to make that a 

I tbm<n2ghly good Univ&r5ity.. , -
Dr. Hir.ks, the Master of the ' London 

Cutlers' Company; (Mr, G. Pocock), and 
the Lord Mayor. (Councillor G. E. Brnn-

1 son), ' also spo~, and- others preeent in• 
eluded Sir William C~g, th~ Master o,f_ 

I the Drapers'· CA:>mpanv <Cot . Beneon), Ald. 
A. J. Holl8Cm, Sir Joseph Jonas. Arch-

! ~g. <:=PS!~ :..:u:- ~~ Ald. R-
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